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7KHVWDWHRIILQILVKGLYHUVLILFDWLRQLQ$VLDQDTXDFXOWXUH



,&/LDR
Taiwan Fisheries Research Institute, 199 Hou-Ih Road, Keelung 202, Taiwan



6800$5< ± Aquaculture in Asia has a rich and experience-filled history of more than 2500 years. Asia is
recognized as the leading aquaculture region in the world contributing 90% of the total world aquaculture
production in 1996. About 100 species of finfish listed in the FAO yearbook are cultured in this area. This
diversity of cultured finfish may be attributed to environmental and social factors. Recently, economic prosperity
allowed people to change their preferences on seafood consumption. Furthermore, aquarium enthusiasts have
got the opportunity to keep ornamental fishes as a delightful hobby. These factors motivated aquafarmers to
diversify their cultured species while the aquarists imported more exotic species. The exploitation of new cultured
species and introduction of exotic species are the two means in diversification. Generally, freshwater finfish are
the primary exotic species in most countries of Asia. However, owing to their high economic value and market
demand, marine finfish and ornamental fish have played the principal role to diversification. Applications of
biotechnology in aquaculture and domestication are other possible approaches that may yield new species for
culture. Species diversification offers both biological and economic benefits, and is thus, worth to pursue in the
long-term. The approaches to finfish cultured diversification in Asia may provide a good example for other areas
to follow.
.H\ZRUGV Diversification, exotic, domestication, aquaculture, Asia, Taiwan.

5(680(±(WDWGHODGLYHUVLILFDWLRQGHVSRLVVRQVGDQVO DTXDFXOWXUHDVLDWLTXH/ DTXDFXOWXUHHQ$VLHSRVVqGH
XQKLVWRULTXHULFKHHWUHPSOLG H[SpULHQFHVVXUSOXVGHDQV/ $VLHHVWUHFRQQXHHQWDQWTXHSUHPLqUHUpJLRQ
DTXDFROHGXPRQGHHWHOOHDUHSUpVHQWpGHODSURGXFWLRQDTXDFROHPRQGLDOHHQ(QYLURQHVSqFHV
GH SRLVVRQV ILJXUDQW VXU O DQQXDLUH GH OD )$2 VRQW FXOWLYpHV GDQV FHWWH UpJLRQ &HWWH GLYHUVLWp GH SRLVVRQV
FXOWLYpVSHXWrWUHDWWULEXpHjGHVIDFWHXUVHQYLURQQHPHQWDX[HWVRFLDX[5pFHPPHQWODSURVSpULWppFRQRPLTXHD
SHUPLVDX[KDELWDQWVGHFKDQJHUOHXUVSUpIpUHQFHVFRQFHUQDQWODFRQVRPPDWLRQGHSURGXLWVGHODPHU(QRXWUH
OHV DTXDULRSKLOHV RQW DLQVL HX O RFFDVLRQ G DYRLU GHV SRLVVRQV RUQHPHQWDX[ FRPPH KREE\ SDVVLRQQDQW &HV
IDFWHXUV RQW HQFRXUDJp OHV DTXDFXOWHXUV j GLYHUVLILHU OHV HVSqFHV TX LOV FXOWLYHQW WDQGLV TXH OH VHFWHXU GH
O DTXDULRSKLOLHDLPSRUWpSOXVG HVSqFHVH[RWLTXHV/ H[SORLWDWLRQGHQRXYHOOHVHVSqFHVFXOWLYpHVHWO LQWURGXFWLRQ
G HVSqFHVH[RWLTXHVVRQWOHVGHX[PR\HQVGHGLYHUVLILFDWLRQ(QJpQpUDOOHVSRLVVRQVG HDXGRXFHVRQWO HVSqFH
H[RWLTXHSULPDLUHGDQVODSOXSDUWGHVSD\VG $VLH&HSHQGDQWHQUDLVRQGHOHXUJUDQGHYDOHXUpFRQRPLTXHHWGH
OD GHPDQGH GX PDUFKp OHV SRLVVRQV PDULQV HW OHV SRLVVRQV RUQHPHQWDX[ RQW MRXp OH U{OH SULQFLSDO GDQV OD
GLYHUVLILFDWLRQ/HVDSSOLFDWLRQVGHODELRWHFKQRORJLHHQDTXDFXOWXUHHWODGRPHVWLFDWLRQVRQWG DXWUHVSRVVLEOHV
DSSURFKHVTXLSHXYHQWDSSRUWHUGHQRXYHOOHVHVSqFHVSRXUO pOHYDJH/DGLYHUVLILFDWLRQGHVHVSqFHVSUpVHQWH
GHVDYDQWDJHVELRORJLTXHVHWpFRQRPLTXHVHWSDUFRQVpTXHQWLOHVWLQWpUHVVDQWGHO DSSOLTXHUjORQJWHUPH/HV
DSSURFKHVFRQFHUQDQWODGLYHUVLILFDWLRQGHVSRLVVRQVpOHYpVHQ$VLHSRXUUDLWrWUHXQERQH[HPSOHjVXLYUHGDQV
G DXWUHVGRPDLQHV

0RWVFOpV'LYHUVLILFDWLRQH[RWLTXHGRPHVWLFDWLRQDTXDFXOWXUH$VLH7DLZDQ

,QWURGXFWLRQ

Asia is the biggest region in the world, roughly comprising three-fifths of the world land. It is indeed
a very vast region encompassing a myriad of races and cultures. It is also an area where the
population density is very high. Maintaining adequate food supply and production are among the
major concerns of the various governments in Asia. Foremost among these concerns is the reliable
source of inexpensive protein. If livestock meat is available, it is expensive for the most, and the
supply is often inadequate. There is a need, therefore, for a cheap source and readily available supply
of protein to meet the more fundamental and basic human necessity – food. Aquatic products, or
fishes, in particular, can meet this need.
Two approaches are being used in the harvest of aquatic products. One is by capture fisheries and
the other, by aquaculture. Although fishing gears and methods have improved, production from
capture fisheries has already reached its limits. When considering fish for human consumption only,
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aquaculture acquires greater importance since over a quarter of the total world supply was result of
aquaculture (Basurco and Abellán, 1999). Aquaculture is getting more and more important to obtain
aquatic products. Furthermore, the pressure from increased population stresses the need to
continuously provide fish as an inexpensive source of animal protein especially in the low-income food
deficit countries (LIFDCs). This situation has reflected the continuing trend in these countries of
increased use of aquatic resources to further diversify food production (FAO, 1997) and the recent
change in government policy towards fisheries development programs in many countries in Asia.
It is widely believed that the culture of aquatic organisms had its beginning in Asia (Bardach HWDO,
1972). Aquaculture in Asia has a rich and experience-filled history of more than 2500 years.
Aquaculture, primarily piscine culture, or keeping fish at ancient time probably began about 500 BC in
China, due to the desires of an emperor to have a constant supply of his favourite fish. A treatise titled
"Fan Li on Pisciculture" is most likely the earliest work and treatise on fish raising in the world.
th
th
However, in the 7 -10 century AD, Emperor Li of the Tang Dynasty prohibited the culture of the
common carp because its local name sounded like his surname. This imperial edict may seem absurd
but no one dared to disobey the emperor then for fear of execution. This tyrannical act, however, was
a big boon to carp culture because it motivated the people to look for other species to culture like
silver carp (+\SRSKWKDOPLFKWK\V PROLWUL[), bighead carp ($ULVWLFKWK\V QRELOLV), and grass carp
(&WHQRSKDU\QJRGRQLGHOOXV) to meet their needs. This prohibition might have led to a diversification of
cultured finfish. This development spread throughout Asia when Chinese migrated to various parts of
Asia to seek out a new life. Brackish water milkfish (&KDQRV FKDQRV) culture in Indonesia did not
th
th
begin until the 15 century. Milkfish was introduced to the Philippines and Taiwan in 16 century. In
the Philippines, milkfish is the major cultured species and is considered as the "national fish". Indeed,
milkfish culture became a regular part of the rural economy especially in South-east Asia.
Through the years, the region has remained in the forefront of aquaculture development and
continues to produce the lion's share of the global aquaculture output. In 1996, Asia produced 31
million metric tons that contributed more than 90% of the total world aquaculture production. About
200 species of aquatic plants and animals listed in FAO yearbook (FAO, 1998) are being raised in this
area, more than in any other regions. Estimates from FAO and official Taiwanese statistics show that
95% of farmed aquatic produce comprised the following numbers of species: seaweeds, 6; molluscs,
43; crustaceans, 27; and finfish, 105 (Pullin, 1996). The status of finfish diversification in Asian
aquaculture is reported in this paper. The advantages in the diversification of cultured species are
also discussed.


)DFWRUVDQGPHWKRGVWKDWOHGWRILQILVKGLYHUVLILFDWLRQLQ$VLDQDTXDFXOWXUH
In 1998, about 100 species of finfish listed in FAO yearbook are raised in Asia (Table 1). Indeed,
this list is even longer than that in FAO yearbook. This diversification on finfish aquaculture is
attributed to environmental, and, also, to social factors. It is significantly affected by the wide income
gap existing among Asian countries and religious prohibition, food preference or fixed traditions. For
instance, diverse aquatic environments and climate conditions, from rivers to coral reefs and from the
tropics to the temperate zones, can be found within Asia. In Asia, fish-eating is not only a way to get
animal proteins but also is inspired as a cultural heritage. A fish dish for the Chinese is considered as
a symbol of "bounty". The Japanese distinguish themselves as a "fish-eating" people by the pointed
shape of Japanese-style chopsticks. In different regions, the favourite fish may vary. Milkfish is
regarded as "national fish" in the Philippines while sea bream is preferred in Japan. In addition, the
raising of living standard changed people's style on seafood consumption. For example, in 1986, per
capita consumption of aquatic products per person in China was only 4.5 kg, even lower than the
world average of 16 kg (Liao, 1992). In 1995, ten years after, per capita consumption of aquatic
products per person in China was 20.2 kg. The growth rate of aquaculture was about 350%, the
production increased from 8,000,063 to 24,433,321 metric tons (FAO, 1997). Also, the popularity of
sport fishing in ponds has provided a vast market demand for aquaculture. More recently, transfers of
ornamental fish for aquarium trade have also sharply increased. These factors encouraged
aquafarmers to introduce exotic species or to exploit new cultured species to satisfy the demand.
The very vastness of Asia would make an all-encompassing discussion of aquaculture in this
region both difficult and lengthy. Taiwan's aquaculture, having the fastest growth over the past 30
years, shall be used as a model for Asian aquaculture.
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Table 1. Aquaculture of finfish in Asia (order by amount of
production, FAO, 1998)
Common name

Scientific name

Silver carp
Grass carp
Common carp
Freshwater fish nei
Bighead carp
Crucian carp
Nile tilapia
Roho labeo
Catla
Mrigal carp
White amur carp
Milkfish
Marine fish nai
Japanese eel
Japanese amberjack
Mud carp
Black carp
Torpedo-shapes catfish
Tilapia nei
Japan sea bream
Mozambique tilapia
Mandarin fish
Climbing perch
Thai silver barb
Cyprinids nei
River eel nai
Java barb
Trouts nei
Rainbow trout
Snakeskin gourami
Bastard halibut
Barramundi
Nile carp
Mullets nei
Ayu sweetfish
Coho salmon
Giant gourami
Pangas catfish
Gilthead sea bream
Striped snakehead
Kissing gourami
Puffers nei
Sea basses
Flathead grey mullet
Japanese jack mackerel
Blackhead sea bream
Mangrove red snapper
Freshwater siluroids
Groupers nei

+\SRSKWKDOPLFKWK\VPROLWUL[
&WHQRSKDU\QJRGRQLGHOOXV
&\SULQXVFDUSLR
2VWHLFKWK\HV
+\SRSKWKDOPLFKWK\VQRELOLV
&DUDVVLXVFDUDVVLXV
2UHRFKURPLVQLORWLFXV
/DEHRURKLWD
&DWODFDWOD
&LUUKLQXVPULJDOD
3DUDEUDPLVSHFNLQHQVLV
&KDQRVFKDQRV
2VWHLFKWK\HV
$QJXLOODMDSRQLFD
6HULRODTXLQTXHUTGLDWD
&LUUKLQXVPROLWRUHOOD
0\ORSKDU\QJRGRQSLFHXV
&ODULDV spp.
2UHRFKURPLVspp.
3DJUXVPDMRU
2UHRFKURPLVPRVVDPELFXV
6LQLSHUFDFKXDWVL
$QDEDVWHVWXGLQHXV
3XQWLXVJRQLRQRWXV
&\SULQLGDH
$QJXLOOD spp.
3XQWLXVMDYDQLFXV
6DOPR spp.
2QFRUK\QFKXVP\NLVV
7ULFKRJDVWHUSHFWRUDOLV
3DUDOLFKWK\VROLYDFHXV
/DWHVFDOFDULIHU
2VWHRFKLOXVKDVVHOWL
0XJLOLGDH
3OHFRJORVVXVDOWLYHOLV
2QFRUK\QFKXVNLVXWFK
2VSKURQHPXVJRUDP\
3DQJDVLXVSDQJDVLXV
6SDUXVDXUDWXV
&KDQQDVWULDWD
+HORVWRPDWHPPLQFNL
7HWUDRGRQWLGDH
'LFHQWUDUFKXV spp.
0XJLOFHSKDOXV
7UDFKXVMDSRQLFXV
$FDQWKRSDJUXVVFKOHJHOL
/XWMDQXVDUJHQWLPDFXODWXV
6LOXURLGHL
(SLQHSKHOXV spp.
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Table 1 (cont.). Aquaculture of finfish in Asia (order by amount
of production, FAO, 1998)
Common name

Scientific name

Porgies, sea bream nei
Jack and horse mackerels nei
Scorpionfishes nei
Greasy grouper
Channel catfish
Indonesian Snakehead
Hoven’s carp
Areolate grouper
Grouper, sea basses nei
Pond loach
Snakeheads
Philippine catfish
Russell’s snapper
Striped bass, hybrid
Japanese sea bass
Grourami nei
Goldlined sea bream
Atlantic salmon
Scads
European sea bass
Asian redtail catfish
Snappers, jobfishes nei
Marble goby
Goldfish
Acanthopagrus berda
North African catfish
Snapper nei
Oreochromis spilurus
Knifefishes
Atka mackerel
Sargo bream nei
Cobia
Threadsail filefish
Spinefeet
Croakers, drums nei
Lai
White-spotted spinefoot
Spotted coral grouper
Snubnose pompano
White sea bream
Hong Kong grouper
Freshwater gobies
Filefish
Hong Kong catfish
Crimson sea bream
Isok barb
Blue tilapia
Jack, crevalles nei
Scats

6SDULGDH
7UDFKXUXV spp.
6FRUSDHQLGDH
(SLQHSKHOXVWDXYLQD
,FWDOXUXVSXQFWDWXV
&KDQQDPLFURSHOWHV
/HSWREDUEXVKRHYHQL
(SLQHSKHOXVDUHRODWXV
6HUUDQLGDH
0LVJXUQXVDQJXLOOLFDXGDWXV
&KDQQDspp.
&ODULDEDWUDFKXV
/XWMDQXVUXVVHOOL
0RURQHFKU\VRSV ×0VD[DWLOL
/DWHRODEUD[MDSRQLFXV
7ULFKRJDVWHUspp.
5KDEGRVDUJXVVDUED
6DOPRVDODU
'HFDSWHUXV spp.
'LFHQWUDUFKXVODEUD[
0\VWXVQHPXUXV
/XWMDQLGDH
2[\HOHRWULVPDUPRUDWD
&DUDVVLXVDXUDWXV
$FDQWKRSDJUXVEHUGD
&ODULDVJDULHSLQXV
/XWLDQXV spp.
2UHRFKURPLVVSLOXUXV
1RWRSWHUXV spp.
3OHXURJUDPPXVD]RQXV
'LSORGXV spp.
5DFK\FHQWURQFDQDGXP
6WHSKDQROHSLVFLUUKLIHU
6LJDQXV spp.
6FLDHQLGDH
0RQRSWHUXVDOEXV
6LJDQXVFDQDOLFXODWXV
3OHFWURSRPXVPDFXODWXV
7UDFKLQRWXVEORFKLL
'LSORGXVVDUJXV
(SLQHSKHOXVDNDDUD
*RELLGDH
&DQWKHULQHVspp.
&ODULDVIXVFXV
(Y\QQLVMDSRQLFD
3UREDUEXVMXOOLHQL
2UHRFKURPLVDXUHXV
&DUDQ[ spp.
6FDWRSKDJXV spp.
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&RQVLGHUDWLRQVIRUVSHFLHVGLYHUVLILFDWLRQ
Choice of the right species
When aquafarmers consider diversifying, the foremost considerations are the choice of species
(Liao, 1995), which are implied by the expansion of the market (Basurco and Abellán, 1999).
Aquafarmers can choose from exotic and native species. Choosing native species poses little
problems. For the exotic species, aquafarmer must consider the impact to the native environment.
Furthermore, the aquafarmers must also consider the economic feasibility and the acceptability of the
chosen species to consumers in order to ensure a large-scale development of aquaculture.

Establishment of related techniques appropriates for local condition
These include the prevention and cure of diseases, the requirement of basic nutrition and the
techniques of management as well as farming.

3RVVLEOHDSSURDFKHVWRILQILVKFXOWXUHGLYHUVLILFDWLRQ


To introduce exotic species
With the development of aquaculture, it is hard to avoid the introduction of exotic species.
Introduction of exotic species can enrich the state of local cultured species. Exotic species often
command a higher market price than native species and may provide local economies means to
acquire foreign currency from tourism or through export (Reynolds and Greboval, 1989). By these
reasons, many species of aquatic organisms have been transferred to the regions where they are not
naturally occurring. The term "exotic" species refers to any species introduced by man from a foreign
land (McCann, 1984). This should not be confused with "transplanted" species, native species moved
by man into an ecosystem outside their native range, but still within their country of origin, and with
"non-native" species, any species introduced by man into an ecosystem outside its original native
range, including both exotic and transplanted (McCann, 1984). The main goals of voluntary
introductions were initially to improve sport fisheries, artisanal fisheries and aquaculture, or to develop
biological control of aquatic diseases, insects and plants (Leveque, 1996). For example, the top
minnow (*QDWKRSRJRQ sp.) was introduced to Taiwan from Hawaii in 1913 to control malaria. In
certain countries, endemic fish are facing extinction due to the serious destruction of habitat,
overfishing and pollution. By the introduction of new species for aquaculture, local resources can be
restored. Aquaculture plays an important role in the importation of exotics (Welcomme, 1988). This
situation is more evident in freshwater finfish, since the fresh water is a closed body. The two major
families are the Cichlidae and the Cyprinidae, of which 36 and 37 species have been transferred. A
total of 35 species have been transferred from Asia and 22 into Asia (De Silva, 1989).
Although, the development of aquaculture is different in each country of Asia, freshwater cyprinids
are the primary exotic species in most countries of Asia. This is because cyprinids can survive easily
with fast growth in an extensive culture system, and Chinese emigrants migrated to various parts of
Asia with these fishes. In 1996, Asia produced 10 million metric tons of cyprinids and these fishes
occupied the first five positions on the list (Table 2) of major cultured finfishes in the region. Cichlids,
salmonids and catfishes were sequentially introduced and became popular in Asia by their economic
values and the development of aquaculture. In Taiwan, it is regrettable that the history of introduction
of exotic finfish has not been well recorded (Table 3) (Liao and Liu, 1989). Survey of cultured exotic
finfishes has been done only recently. Data in 1997 shows that almost all of the cultured freshwater
fishes are exotic (Table 4) (Taiwan Fisheries Bureau, 1998).
Many ornamental fish are originally from South-east Asia and, also, a variety of ornamental fish
has been imported from Africa and Latin America into Asia. In Taiwan until 1994, about 350 species
of ornamental fish were recorded. Most of them were exotic species (Table 5) (Liao and Liu, 1989;
Huang and Liu, 1994).
At present, the introduction of exotic species is relatively easy because basic information and
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culture techniques on certain species are already available. However, careful consideration still has to
be made on possible problems such as diseases, particularly parasitic diseases (Hoffman and
Schubert, 1984), and impact on local ecosystem and local gene pools (Liao HWDO, 1993). Although the
introduction of species has been encouraged all around the world by policy makers, nowadays many
ecologists consider it to be like Pandora’s box (Leveque, 1996). An assessment of the impact of fish
introduction in Asia indicates that the native species in the region has suffered few losses from exotic
species (De Silva, 1989). It should be emphasized that critical evaluation and test on exotic species to
the native ecosystem are obligatory before making any serious introduction (Bartley, 1996).

Table 2. Production of major culture finfish species in Asia during 1996
(FAO, 1998)
Common name

Scientific name

Production (t)

Silver carp
Grass carp
Common carp
Bighead carp
Crucian carp
Nile tilapia
Roho labeo
Catla
Mrigal carp
White amur bream
Milkfish
Japanese eel
Japanese amberjack
Mud carp

+\SRSKWKDOPLFKWK\VPROLWUL[
&WHQRSKDU\QJRGRQLGHOOXV
&\SULQXVFDUSLR
+\SRSKWKDOPLFKWK\VQRELOLV
&DUDVVLXVFDUDVVLXV
2UHFRFKURPLVQLORWLFXV
/DEHRURKLWD
&DWODFDWOD
&LUUKLQXVPULJDOD
3DUDEUDPLVSHNLQHQVLV
&KDQRVFKDQRV
$QJXLOODMDSRQLFD
6HULRODTXLQTXHUDGLDWD
&LUUKLQXVPROLWRUHOOD

2,829,019
2,436,118
1,828,415
1,412,762
692,896
554,663
493,393
419,456
412,313
379,148
364,425
206,208
145,889
130,022

Table 3. Exotic species introduced into Taiwan
Common name

Scientific name

Area of origin

Date of
importation

Bighead carp
Crucian carp
Mud carp
Grass carp

$ULVWLFKWK\VQRELOLV
&DUDVVLXVDXUDWXV
&LUUKLQDPROWLRUHOOD
&WHQRSKDU\QJRGRQ
LGHOOXV
+\SRSKWKDOPLFKWK\V
PROLWUL[
0\ORSKDU\QJRGRQ
SLFHXV
&\SULQXVFDUSLR
2UHRFKURPLV
PRVVDPELFXV
7LODSLD]LOOLL
2QLORWLFXV
2DXUHXV
2UHRFKURPLVsp.
2KRUQRUXP
7LODSLDUHQGDOOL
*QDWKRSRJRQsp.
6DOPRJDLUGQHUL
3DQJDVLXVVXWFKL

China
China, Japan
China
China

–
–
–
–

China

–

China

–

Japan
Indonesia

Before 1950
1944

South Africa
Japan
Israel
Philippines
Costa Rica
South Africa
North America
Japan
Thailand

1963
1966
1974
1979
1981
1981
1913
1957
1970

Silver carp
Snail carp
Common carp
Mozambique tilapia
Redbelly tilapia
Nile tilapia
Blue tilapia
Red tilapia
Wami tilapia
Red breast tilapia
Top minnow
Rainbow trout
Thailand catfish
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Table 3 (cont.). Exotic species introduced into Taiwan
Common name

Scientific name

Area of origin

Date of
importation

Walking catfish
Channel catfish
European eel
Bar or sultan fish
Wu-Chang fish

&ODULDVEDWUDFKXV
,FWDOXUXVSXQFWDWXV
$QJXLOODDQJXLOOD
/HSWREDUEXVKRHYHQLL
0HJDOREUDPD
DPEO\FHSKDOD
0LFURSWHUXV
VDOPRLGHV
&RORVVRPDELGHQV
&LFKODVRPD
PDQDJXHQVH
%RXOHQJHURFKURPLV
PLFUROHSLV
6FLDHQRSVRFHOODWXV
0RURQHVD[DWLOLV×
0RURQHFKU\VRSV
%LG\DQXVELG\DQXV
6WL]RVWHGLRQsp.
0DFTXDULDsp.

Thailand
USA
Europe
Indonesia
China

1972
Mid 1970’s
1976
1979
1979

North America

Late 1970’s

South America
South America

1981
1985

Africa

1988

USA
USA

1987
1989

Australia
USA
Australia

1991
1995
1995

Largemouth bass
Freshwater pompano
Freshwater grouper
King fish
Red drum
Hybrid stripped bass
Silver perch
Sauger
Australian perch

Table 4. Major finfish species cultured in Taiwan in 1997 (Taiwan
Fisheries Bureau, 1998)
Common name

Scientific name

Production Value
(NT dollar)
(t)

Tilapia
Common carp
Crucian carp
Grass carp
Black carp
Bighead carp
Silver carp
Mud carp
Eel
Freshwater catfish
Sea perch and
sea bass
Loach
Trout
Sweet fish
Milkfish
Black sea bream

2UHFRFKURPLVspp
42,304
&\SULQXVFDUSLR
2,470
&DUDVVLXVDXUDWXV
2,470
&WHQRSKDU\QJRGRQLGHOOXV
4,495
0\ORSKDU\QJRGRQSLFHXV
1,139
$ULVWLFKWK\VQRLOLV
3,757
+\SRSKWKDOPLFKWK\VPROLWUL[
689
&LUUKLQXVPROLWRUHOOD
57
$QJXLOODMDSRQLFD
22,337
3DUDVLOXUXVDVRWXV
196
/DWHROEUD[MDSRQLFD
5,683
/DWHVFDOFDULIHU
0LVJXUQXVDQJXLOOLFDQGDWXV
388
6DOPRJDLUGQHUL
1,288
3OHFRJORVVXVDOWLYHOLV
352
&KDQRVFKDQRV
62,748
$FDQWKRSDJUXVspp
4,372

1,316,367
125,913
125,913
240,793
65,172
157,163
24,602
3,214
8,549,519
10,834
483,570
38,014
201,117
128,063
2,656,834
529,558

To exploit new native culture species
Besides the traditional cultured species, such as carp, bighead carp, silver carp, grass carp, trout,
and milkfish, in recent years, many local wild species, either freshwater or marine, have been cultured
or even domesticated. This situation may be due to the development and improvement of
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aquaculture. However, domestication of most farmed aquatic organisms has not progressed far and
has no histories comparable to those of crops and livestock. Indeed, it has been proposed that the
current trend in commercial aquaculture is directed towards exploring the potential of local species
(Welcomme, 1992). In China, for example, there are more than 800 species of fish, but less than 200
species contribute to food production, while 21 species are exotic food fish (Li, 1993). There is still a
significant number of local species that can be exploited for culture purposes. This observation further
suggests that since Asia has a large number of aquatic species, it has an advantage in diversifying
species for culture.

Table 5. List of cultured ornamental fish in Taiwan
$EXGHIGXIR[\RGRQ
$EXGHIGXIVWDUFNL
$EXGHIGXIPHODQRSXV
$FDQWKRSKWKDOPXVVHPLFLQFWXV
$FDQWKRSVLVFKRLURUK\QFXV
$FDQWKXUXVOHXFRVWHUQRQ
$FDULFKWK\VJHD\L
$FDULFKWK\VKHFNHOLL
$FKLUXUHUUDQV
$GLRU\[VSLQRVLVVLPXV
$HRWLVFXUVWULJDWXV
$HTXLGHQVSDUDJXD\HQVLV
$OXWHUHVVFULSWD
$OHVUHVWDHQLXUXV
$PEDVVLV,D]D
$PEO\FLRUDVKDQFRFNLL
$PSKLSULRQELDFXOHDWXV
$PSKLSULRQFODUNLL
$PSKLSULRQIUHQDWXV %UHYRRUW 
$PSKLSULRQRFHOODULVFXYLHU
$PSKLSULRQSHULGHUDLRQ
%OHHNHU 
$PSKLSULRQSDUDVHPD
$PSKLSULRQSRO\PQXV
$PSKLSULRQVHEDH
$QRSWLFKUWK\VMRUGDQL
$SK\RFKDUD[UXEURSLQQLV
$SK\RF\SULQXVsp.
$SK\RVHPLRQDXVWUDOH
$SK\RVHPLRQELYLWWDWXP
$SK\RVHPLRQFDOOLXUPDKOL
$SK\RVHPLRQVMRHVWVGWL
$SK\RVHPLRQDUQROGL
$SLVWRJUDPPDUDPLUH]L
$SORFKHLOXVGD\L
$SRJRQPDFXODWXV
$SRJRQRUELFXODWXV
$SWHURQRWXUDOELIURQV
$UDSDLPDJLJDV
$UQROGLFKWK\VVSLORSWHUXV
$VWURQRWXVRFHOODWXV
$VWURQRWXVDFHOODWXVvar.
$XORQRFDUDQ\DVVDH

%DFDQWLRFKHLOXVPHODQRSWHUXV
%DGLVEDGLV
%DODQWLRFKHLOXVPHODQRSWHUXV
%DOLVWRLGHVFRQVSLFLOOXP
%DUERGHVIDVFLDWXV
%DUEXVHYHUHWWL
%DUEXVIDVFLDWXV
%DUEXVODWHULVWULJD
%DUEXVQLJURIDVFLDWXV
%DUEXVVFKZDQHIHOGL

%DUEXVVHPLIDVFLRODWXVYDULD
%DUEXVWHWUD]RQD
%DUEXVWLWWH\D
%HWWDVSOHQGHQV
%RGLDQXVDPWKLRLGHV
%RGLQXVOR[R]RQXV
%RWLDKRUDH
%RWLDOHFRQWHL
%RWLDPDFUDFDQWKD
%RWLDPRGHVWD
%RWLDSXOFKULSLQQLV
%RXOHQJHURFKURPLVPLFUROHSLV
%UDFK\GDQLRDOEROLQHDWXV
%UDFK\GDQLRQLJURIDVFLDWXV
%UDFK\GDQLRUHULR
%UDFK\JRELXV[DQWKR]RQD
%U\FLQXVORQJLSLQQLV

&DO,RSOHVLRSDDOWLQHOLV
&DOORFKURPLVSOHXURVSLOXV
&DSRHWDWHIUD]RQD
&DUDVVLXVDXUDWXV
&DUQHJLHOODVUULJDWD
&ROLVDODOLD
&RU\GRUDVDHQHXV
&HQWURS\JHDUJL
&HQWURS\JHELFRORU
&HQWURS\JHIHUUXJDWXV
&HQWURS\JHILVKHUL
&HQWURS\JHORULFXOXV
&HQWURS\JHPXOWLFRORU
&HQWURS\JHQR[
&HQWURS\JHSRWWHUL
&HSKDORSKROLVXURGOXV
&KDHWRGHUPLVVSLQRVLVVLXPV
&KDHWRQHSKLSSLXP
&KDHWRQRFWRIDVFLDWXV
&KDHWRQTXDGGLPDFXODUXV
&KDHWRQUDLQIRUGL
&KDHURQUHWLFXODWXV
&KDHWRQsp.
&KDHWRGRQWRSOXVGXERXOD\L
&KDHWRGRQWRSOXVPHVROHXFXV
&KDOFHXVPDFUROHSLGRWXV
&KDOLQRFKURPLVEULFKDUGL
&KDQGDUDQJD
&KHLURGRQD[HOURGL
&KHOPRURVWUDWXV
&KL,RGXVSXQFWDWXV
&KLORVF\OOXPFROD[
&KU\VLSWHUDVWDUNL
&LFKODIHPHQVLV
&LFKODRFHOODULV
&LFKODVRPDFLWULQHOOXP
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&LFKODVRPDVDOYLQL
&LFKODVRPDVHYHUXP
&LFKODVRPDVHYHUXP*ROGHQ
&LFKODVRPDV\QVSLOXP
&V\QVSLOXP×&FLWULQHOOXP
&FLWULQHOOXP×&V\QVSLOXP
&ROLVDFKXQD
&ROLVDIDVFLDWXV
&ROLVDODELRVD
&ROLVDODOLD
&RQG\ODFWLVsp.
&RULVMXOLV
&RU\GRUDVPHWDH
&RU\QRSRPDULLVHL
&URPLOHSWHVDOULYHOLV
&\QROHELDVEHOORWWLL
&\QRULODSLDDIUD
&\SKRWLODSLDIURQWRVD

'DLQRPDODEDULFXV
'DVF\OOXVDXUDQLXV
'DVF\OOXVPHODPXUXV
'DVF\OOXVUHVWLFXODWXV
'DV\DWLVNXKOLL
'DWQLRGHVPLFUROHSLV
'DWQLRGHVTXDGULIXVFDWXV
'HQGURFWULUXV]HEUD
'LDQHPDORQJLEDUELV
'LS]RSULRQELIDVFDWXP
'LVWLFKRGXVOXVRVVR
'LVWLFKRGXVVH[IDVFLDWXV

(FVHQLXVELFRORU
(LJHQPDQQLYLUHVFHQV
(QRSORPHWRSXVRFFLGHQWDOLV
(SDO]HRUK\QFKXVNDOORSWHUXV
(SLQHSKHOXVWDXYLQD
(UHWPRGXVF\DQRVWLFUXV
(VRPXVPDOD\DQ
(X[LSKLSLSVVH[WULDWXV
(X[LSKLSLSVQHYDUFKXV
(X[LSKLSLSV[DQUKRPHWRSRQ

)ODPQHXVDPPDUD
*DVWHURSHOHFXVOHYLV
*DVWHUFUVWHXVDFXOHDWXV
*DWHULQFWUDHWRGRQLGHV
*HQLFDQWKXVODUPDUN(Lacepede)
*HRSKDJXVMXUXSDUL
*HRSKDJXVWKD\HUL
*RELRGRQsp.
*O\PPLVWHVVH[OLQHDWXV
*QDWKRQHPXVPDFUROHSLGRWXV
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Table 5 (cont). List of cultured ornamental fish in Taiwan
*QDUKRQHPXVSHWHUVL
*\PQRFRU\PEXVWHUQHW]L
*\ULQRFKHLOXVD\PRQLHUL
+DOLFKRHUHVFKU\VXV
+DSDORFKODHQDPDFXORVD
+DSORFKURPLVDEOL
+DSODFKURPLVERDG]XOX
+DSODFKURPLVFRPSUHVVLFHSV
+DSORFKURPLVGHVIRQWDLQHVL
+DSORFKURPLV,LQQL
+HORVWRPDUXGROSKL
+HORVWRPDWHPPLQFNL
+HPLFKURPLVJXWWDWXV
+HPLJUDPPXVJUFUFLOLV
+HPLJUDPPXVRFHOOLIHU
+HPLJUDPPXVSXOFKHU
+HPLJUDPPXVUKRGSVWRPXV
+HPLRGXVJUDFLOXV
+HPLRGXVVHPLUDHQLWDWXV
+HPLWDXULFKUK\VSRO\OHSLV
+LSSRFDPSXVFRURQDWXV
+LSSRFDPSXVNHOOJJL
+LSSRFDPSXVsp.
+RODFDQWKXVDUFXDUXV
+RODFDQWKXVFLOLDULV
+RODFDQWKXVFODULRQHQVLV
+RODFDQWKXVLVDEHOLWD
+RODFDQWKXVSDVVHU
+RODFDQWKXVWULFRORU
+\PHQRFHUDsp.
+ROSORODWLOXVSXUSXUHDXV
+\SKHVVREU\FRQFDOOLVWXV
&DOOLVWXVFDOOLVWXV 
+\SKHVVREU\FRQFDOOLVW\XV
URVDFHXV
+\SKHVVREU\FRQIODPPHXV
+\SKHVVREU\FRQKHUEHUWD[HOURGL
+\SKHVVREU\FRQKHUHURUKDEGXV
+\SKHVVREU\FRQLQQHVL
+\SKHVVREU\FRQSXOFKULSLQQLV
+\SKHVVREU\FRQUXEURVWLJPD
+\SKHVVREU\FRQVFKRO]HL
+\SRVWRPXVsp.
+\SVHOHRWULVFRPSUHVVD

-XOLGRFKURPLVWUDQVFULSWXV
-XOLSRFKHURPLVWUDQVFULSWXV

.U\SWRSWHUXVELFLUUKLV
.U\SWRSWHUXVPDFURFHSKDOXV

/DEHRELFRORU
/DEHRHU\WKUXUXV
/DEHRIUHQDWXV
/DEHRQXPHQVLV
/DEHRWURSKHXVWUHZDYDVDH
/DEURLGHVGLPLGLDWXV
/DFWRULDFRUQXWD
/DPSURORJXVEULFKDUGL
/DPSURORJXVFRPSUHVVLFHS
/DPSURORJXVOHOHXSL
/HELVWHVUHWLFXODWXVL

/HEUDVRPDUHOLIHUXP
/HSLVRVWHXVRFXODWXV
/HSRPLVPHJDORWLV
/HSRULQXVIDVFLDWXV
/LHQDUGHOODIDVFLDWD
/LPDVFDEUD
/RYXOSLQRV
/RULFDULDILODPHQWRD
/XWMDQXVsp.

0DFURJQDWKXVDFXOHDWXV
0DFURSRGXURSHUFXODULV
0DVROLWHUDWXV
0DVWDFHPEHOXVPDFXODWXV
0HODQRFKURPLVDXUDWXV
0HODQRWDHQLDERHVHPDQL
0HODQRWDHQLDQLJUDQV
0HVRJRQLVWOXVFKDHWRGRQ
0HW\QQLVURRVHYHOWL
0HW\QQLVVFKUHLWPX]OHULL
0LFURJHRSKDJXVUDPLUH]L
0LFURODELFKWK\VWXNDSDVFDOXV
0LFURSKLVVPLWKL
0RHQNKDXVLDVDQFWDHILORPHQDH
0RHQNKDXVLDROLJR]HSLV
0RJXUQGDPRJXUQDGDPRJXUQG
0RO]LHQLVLDVSKHQRSV ODWLSLQQD 
0RPDGDFW\OXVDUJHQWHQV
0RQRGDFW\OXVVHEDH
0XUDHQDSDUGDOLV
0\ORVVRPDGXULYHQWULV

1DQQRVWRPXVDQRPDOXV
1HPDSWHUHOHRWHULVPDJQLILFXV
1HPDWHOHRWULV sp.
1HRVLOXUXVDWHU
1HRSHWUROLVWKHVRKVKLPDL
1RWRSWHUXVFKLWDOD

2SLVWRJQDWKXVDXULIRQV
2SLVWRJQDWKXVZKLWHKXUVWLL
2VSKURQHPXVJRUDP\
2VWHRFKLOXVYLWWDWXV
2VWHRFKLOXVKDVVHOWL
2VWHRJORVVXPELFLUUKRVXP
2VWHRJORVVXPIHUUHLUDL
2[\PRQDFDQWKXVORQJLURVWULV

3DPDFDQWKXVLPSHUDWRU
3DQJDVWXVVXWFKL
3DQTXHQLJUROLQHDWXV
3DQWRGRQEXFKKRO]
3DUDFKHLURGRQD[H,URGL
3DUDFKHLURGRQLQQHVL
3DUDPEDVVLVJXOOLYHUL
3HORWURSFOPDPHODQROHXFXV
3HQJDVLXVSRO\XUDQRGRQ
3HRFLODEU\FRQDTUDWXV
3KHQD[RUJDPPXVLQWHUUXSWXV
3KROLGLFKWK\VOHXFRWDHQLD
3LPHORGXVFODULDV
3ODWD[WHLUD
3ODWD[SLQQDWXV
3OHFRVWRPXVSXQFWDWDV
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3OHYLFDFKURPLVSXOFKHU
3RHFLOLDODWLSLQQD
3RHFLOLDYHOLIHUD
3RHFLOLDYHWLFXODWD
3RHFLOREU\FRQDXUDWXV
3RHFLOREU\FRQSXFWDWDU
3RJRQRFXOLXU]HEUD
3RO\FHQWUXVVKRPEXUJNL
3RO\RGRQVSDWKXOD
3RPDFDQWKXVDQQXODULV
3RPDFDQUKXVDUFXDWXV
3RPDFDQWKXVFKU\VXUXU
3RPDFDQWKXVFRHUXOHXV
3RPDFDQWKXVLPSDURWRU
3RPDFDQWKXVPDFXORVXV
3RPDFDQWKXVSDUX
3RPDFDQWKXV]RQLSHFWXV
3UHPQDVELDFXOHDWXV
3UHYDJRUPHODQRFHSKDOXV
3ULVWHOODULGGOHL
3URFKLGRGXVDPD]RQHQVLV
3URFKLGRGXVLQVLJQLV
3URFKLGRGXVWDHQLXUXV
3URJQDWKRGHVDFXOHDWXV
3VHXGREDOLVWLVIXVFXV
3VHXGRSODW\VWRPDIDVFLDWXP
3VHXGRWURSKHXVsp.
3WHURLVDQWHQQDWD
3WHURSK\OOXPHLPHNHL
3WHURSK\OOXPKHFNHU
3XQWLXVFRQFKRQLXV
3XQWLXVVFKURDQHQIHOGL
3XUSOHFKURPLV
3\VROLWHVGLDFDQWKXV

5DVERUDERUDSHWHQVLV
5DVERUDGRUVLRFHOODWD
5DVERUDKHWHURPRUSKD
5DVERUDPDFXODWD
5DVERUDWULOLQHDWD
5KLQRPXUHQDDPERLQHQVLV
5K\QFKRFLQHWHVsp.

6FROFSVLVsp.
6FRUSDHQRGHVOLWWRUDOLV
6HOHQRWRFDPXOWLIDVFLDWD
6HPDSURFELORGXVWDHQLXUXV
6HUUDQXVVSLOXUXV
6KDHULFKWK\VRVSKURPHQRLGHV
6LJDQXVYXOSLQXU
6SLORWLFKWK\VSLFWXUDWXV
6WHQRSXVKLVSLGXV
6\PSK\VRGRQDTXLIDVFLDWD
6\PSK\VRGRQGLVFXV
6\QDSKREUDQFKXVsp.

6\QFKLURSXVVSOHQGLGXU
6\QJQDWKXVERYHUVL
6\QRGRQWLVDQJHOLFXV
6\QRGRQWLVGDYLGL
6\QRGRQWLVQLJULYHQWULV

7DPLFKWK\VDOERQXEHV
7HOPDWKHULQDODGLJHVL
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Table 5 (cont.). List of cultured ornamental fish in Taiwan
7HWUDRGRQIOXYLDWLOLV
7KD\HULDERHKONL
7KD\HULDVDQFWDHPDULDH
7LODSLDEXWWLNRIHUL
7R[RWHVMDFXODWRU
7UHPDWRFUDQXVMDFREIUHLEHUJL
7ULFKRJDVWHUOHHUL

7ULFKRJDVWHUWULFW]RSHUWXV
VXPDWUDQXU 
7ULFKRJDVWHUPLFUROHSLV
7ULSRUWKHXVHORQJDWXV
7URSKHXVGXERLVL

8DUDDPSKLDFDQWKRLGHV


;DQWKLFKWK\Vspp.
;LSKRSKRUXVKHOOHULL
;LSKRSKRUXVPDFXODWXV

=HEUDVRPDYHOLIHUXP
=HEUDVRPDVFRSDV

Domestication is considered synonymous with natural selection in a domestic environment (Doyle,
1983) and its achievement is dependent on a long-term effort in basic and applied research. Indeed,
breeding and culture in captivity are prerequisite and essential to domestication (Pullin HW DO, 1998).
Based on Taiwan experiences, both good performances of aquaculture and fundamental researches
are very important to domestication. In Taiwan, about 100 species of finfishes are cultured
commercially (Tables 6 and 7) (Liao, 1991, 1993), over 65 species of finfish can be artificially
propagated (Table 8) (Liao, 1993).
The advantages of exploiting local species for diversification are that they are already adapted to
the local environmental conditions and are probably more preferred by consumers. But some
disadvantages are also apparent, such as a genetic drift, an increase in the number of homozygotes
in captivity, and competitive interactions between domestic and wild species that may result in genetic
variability (Ryman HWDO, 1994).

$SSOLFDWLRQVRIELRWHFKQRORJ\RQILQILVKGLYHUVLILFDWLRQLQDTXDFXOWXUH

Applications of biotechnology in aquaculture offer an effective means in developing new stocks
with specific traits such as enhanced growth rate, improved survival, sterility, and disease resistance.
Aside from the obvious economic advantage of these new stocks, another benefit is the possibility of
not disturbing the native stock. To date, some species propagated from hybridization and
chromosome manipulation may be added to the list of new cultured finfish.

Hybridization
The most prominent success in genetic research in Taiwan has been the hybridization of tilapias.
Hybridization is conducted mainly to produce monosex offspring, sterility and polyploidy, and to
increase hybrid vigor (Liao and Chen, 1983). Tilapia hybrids produced in Taiwan are listed in Table 9.


7LODSLD
In Taiwan, the first cultured tilapia was 2. PRVVDPELFXV. Despite its high reproductive ability and
feasibility for rearing, it has undesirable traits such as precocity, low growth rate and condition factor
[(body weight/body length cm3) × 100], deep black colour of the body, small body size and poor
tolerance to low water temperatures. The successful hybridization between the 2. PRVVDPELFXV
(female) × 2. QLORWLFXV (male) was carried out (Kuo, 1969). This hybrid, called "Fu-So fish" (i.e. lucky
fish in Chinese), has a better body colour, body size, growth rate, condition factor and cold tolerance.
But this hybrid is not a big body sized strain and male:female ratio is low. Another hybrid, 2. QLORWLFXV
and 2. DXUHXV has been propagated and is commercially cultured due to its better growth rate, large
body size, and high male:female ratio in the offspring (Hu and Yu, 1977). Recently, 2 VSLOXUXV has
been introduced into Taiwan from Saudi Arabia. 2 VSLOXUXV is tolerant to salinity as high as 40 ppt.
Salinity tolerant hybridized strains are being worked on to produce new species for culture.
Hybridization of tilapia has been successful in improving growth rate, sex ratio, cold tolerance,
body size and salinity tolerance (Kuo, 1969; Hu and Yu, 1977). Monosex culture of male tilapias is
more profitable because males grow faster than females. Hybridization often occurs among mouthbreeding tilapia. In Taiwan, the main mouth-breeding tilapia are 2UHRFKURPLVQLRWLFXV2DXUHXV2
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KRUQRUXP 2 FKPRVVDPELFXs, white tilapia and red tilapia. Morphological studies have been
conducted (Tsay HWDO, 1992) and molecular genetics researches are carrying out on these tilapias.

Table 6. Current commercially cultured finfish species in Taiwan
Common name

Scientific name

Yellow fin sea bream
Black sea bream
Black porgy
Southern black sea bream
European eel
Japanese eel
American eel
Red fish
Silver croaker
Bighead carp
Silver perch
Mudskipper
Goyan fish
Crucian carp
Snakehead
Milkfish
Green wrasse
Freshwater grouper
Mud carp
Pacu
Walking catfish
Mice grouper
Grass carp
White fish
Redfin fish
Common carp
Four finger threadfin
Red grouper
Banded grouper
Red-spotted grouper
Black-saaled grouper
Tiger grouper
Giant grouper
Malabar rockcod
Long-finned grouper
Estuary grouper
Smallscale blackfish
Balck grunt
Silver carp
Large yellow croaker
Giant perch
Japanese sea bass
Common slipmouth
Red-finned cigar shark
Common lenjan
Blue emperor
Largescale liza
Red eye liza

$FDQWKRSDJUXVEHUGD
$FDQWKRSDJUXVODWXV
$FDQWKRSDJUXVVFKHJHOL
$FDQWKRSDJUXVVLYLFROXV
$QJXLOODDQJXLOOD
$QJXLOODMDSRQLFD
$QJXLOODURVWUDWD
$QWKLDVGLVSHU
$UJ\URVRPXVMDSRQLFD
$ULVWLFKWK\VQRELOLV
%LG\DQXVELG\DQXV
%ROHRSKWKDOPXVSHFWLQLURVWULV
&DUDQ[LJQRELOLV
&DUDVVLXVDXUDWXV
&KDQQDPDFXODWD
&KDQRVFKDQRV
&KRHURGRQVFKRHQOHLQLL
&LFKODVRPDPDQJXHQVH
&LUUKLQDPROLWRUHOOD
&RORVVRPDPDFURSRPXP
&ODULDVIXVFXV
&URPLOHSWHVDOWLYHOLV
&WHQRSKDU\QJRGRQLGHOOXV
&XOOHUHU\WKURSWHUXV
&XOWHUHU\WKURSWHUXV
&\SULQXVFDUSLR
(OHXWKHURQHPDWHWUDGDFW\OXP
(SLQHSKHOXVDNDDUD
(SLQHSKHOXVDZRDUD
(SLQHSKHOXVFRLRLGHV
(SLQHSKHOXVIDULR
(SLQHSKHOXVIXVFRJXWWDWXV
(SLQHSKHOXVODQFHRODWXV
(SLQHSKHOXVPDODEDULFXV
(SLQHSKHOXVTXR\DQXV
(SLQHSKHOXVWDXYLQD
*LUHOODPHODQLFKWK\V
+DSDORJHQ\VQLWHQV
+\SRSKWKDOPLFKWK\VPROLWUL[
/DULPLFWK\VFURFHD
/DWHVFDOFDULIHU
/DWHRODEUD[MDSRQLFD
/HLRJPDWKXVHTXXOXV
/HSWREDUEXVKRHYHQLL
/HWKULQXVKDHPDWRSWHUXV
/HWKULQXVQHEXORVXV
/L]DPDFUROHSLV
/L]DVXEYLULGLV
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Table 6 (cont.). Current commercially cultured finfish species in
Taiwan
Common name

Scientific name

Gray snapper
Firespot snapper
One spot snapper
Yellowfin snapper
Fingermark snapper
Seba’s snapper
Spotted snapper
Wu-Chang fish
Largemouth bass
Brown croaker
Pond loach
Rice eel
Hybrid stripped bass
Grey mullet
Speckled drum
Blue tilapia
Mozambique tilapia
Nile tilapia
(hybrid)
(hybrid)
Rainbow trout
Red sea bream
Narrow-banded batfish
Ayu sweetfish
Three-banded sweetlip
grunt
Leopard coral grouper
Thick-lipped grunt
Leopard coralgrouper
Thailand catfish
Chinese catfish
Blue-spotted grouper
Five thread fin
Banded grunter
Cobia
Spadefish
Red drum
Greater yellowtail
Dusky spinefoot
Golden spinefoot
Net-pattern rabbitfish
Sand borer
Freshwater grouper
Goldlined sea bream
Tiger puffer
Three striped tigerfish
Red belly tilapia
Snubnose pompano
Taiwan shoveljaw carp

/XWMDQXVDUJHQWLPDFXODWXV
/XWMDQXVPDODEDULFXV
/XWMDQXVPRQRVWLJPD
/XWMDQXVULYXODWXV
/XWMDQXVUXVVHOOL
/XWMDQXVVHEDH
/XWMDQXVVWHOODWXV
0HJDOREUDPDDPEO\FHSKDOD
0LFURSWHUXVVDOPRLGHV
0LLFKWK\VPLLX\
0LVJXUQXVDQJXLOOLFDXGDWXV
0RQRSWHUXVVDOPRLGHV
0RURQHVD[DWLOLV×0FKU\VRSV
0XJLOFHSKDOXV
1LEHDGLDFDQWKXV
2UHRFKURPLVDXUHXV
2UHRFKURPLVPRVVDPELFXV
2UHRFKURPLVQLORWLFXV
2QLORWLFXV×2PRVVDPELFXV
2QLORWLFXV×2DXUHXV
2QFRUK\QFKXVP\NLVV
3DJUXVPDMRU
3ODWD[RUELFXODULV
3OHFRJORVVXVDOWLYHOLV
3OHFWRUK\QFKXVFLQFWXV
3OHFWURSRPXVOHRSDUGXV
3OHFWRUK\QFKXVSLFWXV
3OHFWURSRPXVSOHEHMXV
3DQJDVLXVVXWFKL
3DUDVLOXUXVDVRWXV
3OHFRJORVVXVOHRSDUGXV
3RO\QHPXVSOHEHMXV
3RPDGDV\VKDVWD
5DFK\FHQWURQFDQDGXP
6FDWRSKDJXVDUJXV
6FLDHQRSVRFHOODWXV
6HULRODGXPHULOL
6LJDQXVIXVFHVFHQV
6LJDQXVJXWWDWXV
6LJDQXVRUDPLQ
6LOODJRVLKDPD
6LQLSHUFDFKXDWVL
6SDUXVVDUED
7DNLIXJXUXEULSHV
7HWUDSRQMDUEXD
7LODSLD]LOOLL
7UDFKLQRWXVEORFKLL
9DULFRUKLQXVEDUEDWXOXV
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Table 7. Candidate finfish species for commercial
culture in Taiwan
Common name

Scientific name

Genuine goby
Cardinal sea bream
Flathead goby
Lembus goby
Bif-mouthed flounder
Reticulated rabbitfish

$FDQWKRJRELXVIODYLPDQXV
(Y\QQLVFDUGLQDOLV
*ORVVRJRELXVJLXULV
.\SKRVXVOHPEXV
3VHWWRGHVHUXPHL
6LJDQXVYHUPLFXODWXV

Table 8. Status of finfish artificial propagation in Taiwan
Common name

Scientific name

Year of first
success

Spawning season

Grass carp
Silver carp
Bighead carp
Mud carp
Rainbow trout
Black carp
Grey mullet
Walking catfish
Snakehead
Chinese catfish
Thailand catfish
Pond loach
Milkfish
Australis sea bream
Grey fin sea bream
Black progy
Red sea bream
Sweetfish
Yellowfin sea bream
Japanese sea bass
Wu-Chang fish
Net-pattern spinfoot
Malabar grouper
Largemouth bass
Giant perch
Blue emperor
Silver sea bream
Pacu
Suitan fish
Red snapper
Kooye
Red-spotted grouper
Coral grouper
Long dorsal fin pompano
Permit fish
Three-stripped tiger fish
Yellow spotted grunt
Flathead goby

&WHQRSKDU\QJRGRQLGHOOXV
+\SRSKWKDOPLFKWK\VPROLWUL[
$ULVWLFKWK\VQRELOLV
&LUUKLQDPROLWRUHOOD
6DOPRJDLUGQHUL
0\ORSKDU\QJRGRQSLFHXV
0XJLOFHSKDOXV
&ODULDVIXVFXV
&KDQQDPDFXODWD
3DUDVLOXUXVDVRWXV
3DQJDVLXVDXWFKL
0LVJXPXVDQJXLOOLFDXGDWXV
&KDQRVFKDQRV
$FDQWKRSDJUXVDXVWUDOLV
$FDQWKRSDJUXVEHUGD
$FDQWKRSDJUXVVFKOHJHOL
3DJUXVPDMRU
3OHFRJORVVXVDOWLYHOLV
$FDQWKRSDJUXVODWXV
/DWHRODEUD[MDSRQLFD
0HJDOREUDPDDPEO\FHSKDOD
6LJDQXVRUDPLQ
(SLQHSKHOXVPDODEDULFXV
0LFURSWHUXVVDOPRLGHV
/DWHVFDOFDULIHU
/HWKULQXVQHEXORVXV
6SDUXVVDUED
&RORVVRPDPDFURSRPXP
/HSWREDUEXVKRHYHQYLL
/XWMDQXVDUJHQWLPDFXODWXV
9DULFRUKLQXVEDUEDWXOXV
(SLQHSKHOXVVXLOOXV
3OHFWURSRPXVOHRSDUGXV
7UDFKLQRWXVEORFKLL
7UDFKLQRWXVIDOFDWXV
7KHUDSRQMDUEXD
3OHFWRUKLQFKXVFLQFWXV
*ORVVRJRELXVJLXULV

1963
1963
1963
1963
1964
1966
1969
1970
1970
1971
1976
1977
1978
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1980
1980
1982
1982
1982
1983
1983
1983
1984
1984
1984
1984
1986
1986
1989
1989
1989
1989
1990
1990

March-June
April-August
April-August
April-August
October-December
March-June
October-January
April-September
April-September
April-June
July-October
February-August
April-October
November-April
November-April
November-April
January-April
September-November
October-February
December-February
March-July
March-July
April-October
January-April
May-September
March-May
December-March
April-October
April-October
May-October
January-April
March-October
May-October
March-October
April-October
April-October
January-April
May-October
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Table 8 (cont.). Status of finfish artificial propagation in Taiwan
Common name

Scientific name

Year of first
success

Spawning season

Silver grunt
Croaker
Red drum
Silver croaker
Common lenjan
Round batfish
Cobia
Tiger puffer
Five thread fin
Four thread fin

3RPDGDV\VKDVWD
1LEHDGLDFDQWKXV
6FLDHQRSVRFHOODWXV
$UJ\URVRPXVMDSRQLFD
/HWKULQXVKDHPDWRSWHUXV
3ODWD[RUELFXODULV
5DFK\FHQWURQFDQDGXP
7DNLIXJXUXEULSHV
3RO\QHPXVSOHEHMXV
(OHXWKHURQHPD
WHWUDGDFW\OXP
(SLQHSKHOXVIXVFRJXWWDWXV
3OHFWRUKLQFKXVGLDJUDPPXV
6HULRODGXPHULOL
6LJDQXVIXVFHVFHQV
6LJDQXVJXWWDWXV
(SLQHSKHOXVODQFHURUDWXV
/L]DPDFUROHSLV
/L]DVXEYLULGLV
3OHFWRUKLQFKXVFLQFWXV
7UDFKLQRWXVRYDWXV
&DUDQ[LJQRELOLV
&URPLOHSWHVDOWLYHOLV
&KRHURGRQVFKRHQOHLQLL
/HLRJPDWKXVHTXXOXV
/XWLDQXVULYXODWXV
/XWLDQXVVHEDH
/XWLDQXVVWHOODWXV
/XWLDQXVHU\WKURSWHUXV

1990
1991
1991
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1995
1996

March-May
March-June
September-November
March-May
March-April
March-May
February-October
–
March-October
March-October

1996
1996
1996
1996
1996
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1998
1998
1998
1998
1998
1998
1998
1998

May-October
January-April
February-April
May-July
April-June
May-October
February-March
February-March
January-April
March-September
April-May
March-October
March-May
March-May
March-April
March-April
March-May
March-October

Tiger grouper
Stripe grunt
Great yellow tail
Doctor fish
Star siganus
King grouper
Big scale liza
Red eye liza
Three-banded sweetlip grunt
Short dorsal fin pompano
Goyan fish
Mice grouper
Green wrasse
Common slipmouth
Yellowfin snapper
Seba's snapper
White-spotted snapper
Pink snapper

Table 9. Studies on tilapia hybridization in Taiwan (Liao HWDO,
1993)
Female

Male

Male progeny (%)

2UHRFKURPLVDXUHXV×

2DXUHXV
2KRUQRUXP
2PRVVDPELFXV
2QLORWLFXV
2KRUQRUXP
2DXUHXV
2PRVVDPELFXV
2QLORWLFXV
2PRVVDPELFXV
2DXUHXV
2KRUQRUXP
2QLORWLFXV
2QLORWLFXV
2DXUHXV
2KRUQRUXP
2PRVVDPELFXV

55-70
100
45-53
48-83
46-67
67
37
55-78
51-53
77-91
100
20-65
45-87
74-100
100
50-76

2KRUQRUXP×

2PRVVDPELFXV×

2QLORWLFXV×
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Red tilapia was first found on private farm in 1968 and it was concluded that this red tilapia was a
mutant albino from 2. PRVVDPELFXV. 2. QLORWLFXV was crossed with these mutants to improve growth
rate (Kuo, 1978). Through yearly selective breeding, the hybrid acquired a glorious reddish colour.
The expression of pigmentation of red tilapia varied with age and was affected by the environment. To
fix the coloration of red tilapia selective breeding of red tilapia needs further study. The growth rate of
the red tilapia progeny improved when red tilapia was crossed with 2. KRUQRUXP, 2. QLORWLFXV and 2.
DXUHXV in a three-way cross and reciprocal cross (Liao HWDO, 1993; Liao and Chang, in press).

2WKHUILVKHV
Grass carp (&WHQRSKDU\QJRGRQ LGHOOXV) and Wu-chang fish, also known as blunt snout bream
(0HJDOREUDPD DPEO\FHSKDOD) are important freshwater fishes. Hybridization between female grass
carp and male Wu-chang fish was carried out (Tang and Huang, 1989; Tang HWDO, 1990). Fertilization
did not succeed in the reciprocal hybridization of female Wu-chang fish and male grass carp. Sterility
was found in the hybrid.
In ornamental fishes, the hybrid blood parrot fish has been a prominent success in Taiwan. Blood
parrot is a hybrid between &LFKODVRPD FLWULQHOOXP × &LFKODVRPD V\QVSLOXV and its reciprocal cross.
Value of the blood parrot depends on body colour, which should be reddish, and head shape, which
should be parrot-like. Its red body colour can be improved by using appropriate feed (Liao HW DO,
1993).

Chromosome manipulation
3RO\SORLG\
Triploidy is considered valuable in aquaculture because it provides functional sterility. Sterile fish
are advantageous in aquaculture because fish population size in the water can be controlled, which is
a benefit to ecological concerns. In Taiwan, by using temperature shock treatments, triploid blue
tilapia (2. DXUHXV) (Chang and Liao, 1993), loach (0LVJXUQXV DQJLOOLFDXGDWXV) (Chao HW DO, 1986,
1993), and common carp &\SULQXVFDUSLR) (Liao HWDO, 1993) have been produced.

,PSRUWDQFHRIVSHFLHVGLYHUVLILFDWLRQ

Scientists and aquafarmers more or less agree that, just like in agriculture, species diversification
offers both biological and economical benefits in aquaculture.

Biological viewpoint

With a variety of cultured species available, aquafarmers can use the facilities maximally by
rotating their crops. For example, species diversification allows the pond to recover from unfavourable
changes resulting from the culture of one species (Liao, 1995). The optimum utilization of the facilities
leads to an important feature that answers the need for an ecologically balanced aquaculture
environment. In the same time, the possibility of working with other species that can be reared in
different seasons and with similar technology and facilities may also mean a more efficient way of
using resources (Basurco and Abellán, 1999).

Economic viewpoint

More species means that aquafarmers are able to provide the market with alternative
commodities. It also means that consumers have a wide choice, and offering new species may help to
enlarge existing markets and develop prospects for market penetration. Furthermore, market niches
for certain fish are limited. Once supply exceeds demand, prices drop dramatically below economical
limits. Aquafarmers can avoid the risks by shifting to another species to spread the risk. Aside from
the risk of declining prices due to over production, the other risk with limited number of cultured
species is the disaster of diseases. With species diversification, the aquafarmers may avoid or reduce
these risks.
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&RQFOXVLRQ
Diversification of cultured species can be achieved by the introduction of exotic species and the
exploitation of new cultured species. Critical evaluation of the impact of new species to the native
ecosystem must be required before the introduction of an exotic species is done. Aquaculture species
diversification offers both biological and economic benefits. Aquafarmers have more species for
culture and may utilize at optimum their facilities, making sustainable aquaculture possible, a practice
in harmony with socio-economic aspects that does not deplete renewable resources while meeting
demands from the public and creating a profit for the industry. Consumers have more variety to
choose from to satisfy their food preferences. This diversification can avoid the problems associated
with few cultured species and reduce the risk of declining prices resulting from over-production. So,
from the viewpoint of economic prosperity and aquaculture prospect, diversification of cultured
species is positive to whole industry and should be the long-term aim to pursue. The approaches to
finfish culture diversification in Asia may provide a good example to follow.
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